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wo heaf ol others. Thero is something grimly tragical 
in the very lamilarity and comparative unconcern in 
conjunction with t ue death yelterday evening of tho cook 
on board the “Passport.'* He had been cooking steaks 
for seVehd of the mssengrr*. and one of these passen
gers was presented with bts plate in the following man
ner: “Did yon order these steaks. •Jr?” “ I did.” was 
the reply. -The man who eeoked them is jest dead.” 
war the rejoinder. With what appetite they were par 
takan of we cannot «ay. It is impossible to read the 
long array ol deaths from sunstroke in this oily and 
neighbourhood within the Hat two days, withont serions 
concern and commise ration for the bereaved.

♦ îgfmnîj y; y T.--------; »rtr?rr.« ;; ,
Death by Lmhtxixo.—*«Ve leérn that a yonng Isd 

about 15 years of age, son of Mr. Dseara Benoit, was 
killed by lightning demg alba aller-storm at Traced ie

• Your box of Mâggiel’s salve cored roe of noises in 
my bead. 1 robbed some salve behind my ears and 
the noise left.*

‘ Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor family.*
41 enclose a dollar ; year price h twenty-five cents, 

but the medicine to roe ie worth a dollar.*
• Send me five boxes of yoor pills.'
• Let me have three boxes of your salve and pille by

opposite the Ai*oOn 
May 7. IWW. to vitiate all the finals of the body.

stream through all the channels of circulation.
of the Pills? They cleanse the bowels,TOBACCO liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into a

natural condition, and acting through the secretive
the blood itself, change the state of the system free1IAXCKACTURK» BY

CHAULES QUIRK.
Customers supplied ou

REASONABLE TERMS.
ox iiJLXn,

«0,000 CIGARS,

CONSISTING of ibo following Brand,, namrly :
Flor, Do Cow. Prion .1 Wile», Star of the We,t. 

U Flora and Punch.
Alee, a largo «apply nf

Fancy Plpo*.
KM Boro Loiengee. and other Confeclionary. G 

Caw 8 card MaUtos. SOB An. Shoe L lacking, 116 
Drawn Fin. Ac., Ac . Ac.

Upper Qwew Street, Ctorlettetown, I
Jane 17th 1SSS. 1 { Saw

return mall.
Complaints of Females.

The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex are 
tvariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
m of Holloway’s Pills. They are the safest and surest me- 
icinc for all dir**»* incidental to females of all ages. 

Bilious Affeolions.

FOB ALT. DISEASES OF THE 
Kiitawy. Retention of Urine, Ac., llnggiel'i Pill, an a 
perfrat euro. One will «ntiofy My one.

FOR FEMALE DISEASES.
Xenrooa Prostration. WaaknaM. General Lwnlnde aad 
want of Appetite, Maggie!'» Pilla will be found an efloc-

dll young child]
PUla, which will

■Aiy thrown thettoir Mood, and «table them to

MAGGIEL’S PILLS AND SALVE
Ara almoot nnivertal in ttoir efltota aad a ou 

al moot gnaranteed.
Each boa contain» twain PIU». 

One pill la a dnM.

tome. While m tM mad ami atoat

for mile.•aw you >to to ttoir aawork I and how thatyon etodetheae ‘ CHARLOTTETOWN MUTUAL of them Pill, roweared yearly by A 
Ointment, which

Hundred, an
i!—tlt’a with the Oiatamnt,of yonra la a abort L’ire Insurance Company.Brit don’t bo it all hla effort, tn rrweiata tto aMeat aarafat as emit a Bor or Pot.

All order» for the United Staten mat to addremad 
te J. Ilaydoeh, No. II. PIm atreet. N. Y.

Patienta eaa write freely a Soot their complaint» and 
reply will to returned hr following mail.

it of the Kidneys.told on the body toit.
H by title time, ; aad Fergaww. no Wcda radar hwt. »M qwewtlly and quality of 

l health. Upon ttounr.
Jnrtleaa How. Oaoaea

Staff Gi William Beowa. Kaq. ttolS»Bald an in 11 mail for iHglirtiia. tto 1 
infallibly rectifying ilabngntalMmtimed by tto Amy. Ocorge Calm,to had togaeon round every owe boforo «lerea thin 

Ml log hU tale, and i ttouéU I «bald 
over aad eee the fan wWrira toothermorning of «huraCtoatofeiu ! Gtwmlttftilt !Tto diamtron, rlfeeta of rumoring Moore. B«| gMmntad by m wanatwrwl raodtoM of that signa. 

goHamep’r Pille ara lit M ram toy bn»» ftr tht/H-

Boomtoaryiymp 

Tle-Doulourcua

MaggfoPi Pilla arUna. W. W. lard.
Artamar to J. Hay dock, proprietor, hiWm. Hoard, lag.tto extreme heat

addition to Dr. J. Mihour, from 16 a. m. te 4 I, on tto engraved ,lip arttomeelveo. TtoyoR, you’ll want H. PAI manning each pot 
Jrara 17.Ifi6-'■sssesa Urm Com-.Keel 8t.,wotrimliad")

mtseékk NOTICE!

Postage Stamps.
IU aad aAer tldadala Paatage Stamp» wUl to atod 
thin Ofltoe only totwnra tto toon to 10 a. m. aad

mea wiebing te peat Lett*, before er after ttoon
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We looked bank aad Mto, eotne aille» behind 
to. a nn>SI,ybi|tol.her wkitr aaila filled, coming

At
at a distance of perhaps a 
me,' wlmeh we ol marred by the 
Iwtiweea the anlootli and ripply

fi.r It dill not ceoape mo
t way dfiaplng bee eourw neither for 
r for the town, bat obriouely. to cut 

—y.! l|‘a your father, of ooarao, Sooorita. 
bat «rail do our best in the way of a forlorn hope. 
Come, Tim, tackle on to an oar ; PH relieve you 
presently Kwh of the crew aliall hare an extra 
dollar if we get into Ceuta before gunfire, and be
fore that boat.* . .

Oar pace Improved visibly, but the while anil

I "Ufa*eoodairaa, tho bteeae la ant incrcatong
its area much,’ I cried. ‘ They'll be becalmed 
before lon^t oar only chance now—lay in to

The orew worked wcH, but in 
rapidly an. At last they roach 
the brecac, aad wv aaw Ua-ir anil 
The next moment they were at a aland at ill

‘ Hurrah ! they’re hccalmed!’ shouted Tim.
l’nuueture exaltation ; the next moment down 

came the aeil, and lour gleaming oarw allot from 
the aide of the IkmH, and Iwgan to work with bo- 
eineeeliko etrokca.

* Nothing hot'pluck con mtvc na now !’ I cried.
4 Another extra dollar u-hctul if we beat the boat

/ 1 '{J I V ■ /', w c rpaJly uccrncd to get on nome pace for a 
Httle, Lui the m<4i xv*r<- greutlv diutreufiod, an<l 
each stroke looked mrif B wlhild- he their last— 
and still the boat behind"Ttept gaining. At lust 
liomaoo atopixîd work, the crew at once follow
ing MÜ.

* No possible, I'genor ho cried.
* No jxieHiWe chumecd the crew.
* Comotmd job î H shall be ' posmldle,’ I shout

ed, hitting Komano bsnl over tho hvwl with a 
louiling ryd, aud distributing a few similar argu
ments among the crow, which set them to work 
again-ie b twinkling. ‘Take tho rod, Zch, and 
hammer any fellow you sec shirking and on we 
went ; .hiityoh, how weiNews^ to crawl ! I gesti
culated, bawled inyscff hoarse, coaxing, poa*. 
mUing, gad threalcniug. -

> 1 Put jour backs .into it! pull away ! well pulled, 
all ! Think of two dollars ! It’s only half a 
mile ! Lick .tfcst bound with the red llifrt, Zch ! 
Roinano, I’ll cut your throat from car to car if 
you doBt woik ! All together ! Harder ! Uunlcr !’

* lU-ump! ill-ump ! ill-uinp !’ oaiufully wont our 
6 doeeal tWB. Before me I hud a tableau of

pnrplo faces, flashing teeth, and
starthjg eyeballs, of Zcb constantly replacing 
broken instrunlentir of torture—of Tim’s face 
whVlir wHbûhtietyund etertion. But soon the 
steady plush of wdl-roweil oars bt^gan to be au- 
"* M’VbMidible fréta 
tliat it 
tho rowers, 
about

dhd, and Î wa
wpiim9.+ 1
tiiercfore, to

ciimpelled tn admit 
^»v«‘fbc7 order, in 

row caailv, and act
T»l-

riin pud I now elwi went, placing Zebinli 
at the rudder to )mrley with the iwronere whaa 
they oVertiauipd an.; Thyip was a Imfchwny in 
the tfapK, j™*I M hw foot, and under thin I took 
up my position, so that, without being ana, 1 
could advise tyini. . f "

‘fiieÿ’re clone to n, now, sir,' said Zcb, Tn a 
few minwtee. - ■ rg’ ■*

• Un* you hoc who they are P *
4 No, air; there's a tall man Htamling lo the

liowe, hat be‘a mulfleil up, face and all. in a pon
cho. 1 can't make him out ; there doesn't scorn to 
be any one else, except the crow. Arc we to 

■
• Ahoy—oy—oy-—oy—oy !"
Th<V*e*oktolh* u*,' and tho Try wunfabled 

that by wliicji Faut Bedfonl luw, for ho many 
y para, niataiatil kin position in the draiautio 
world. ",

4 Answer thorn, Zob.*
4 Bnohor—oy—oy—oy !’ shouted Zeb.
4 Ahoy f ahoy !’ bawled the pursuer again, 

now close nador onr quarter ; ' what ship's that, 
ahoy!4 ' - 11

This sounded like a burlesque, but Spaniards 
err tod) pd*#dlowfo «ap«ciW-whoa- they spftik 
KnJiah , , , j
4 Ahoy ! .alloy ! shouted Zob. ‘ I ou nuntin’t «peaJr’lA’îlcniiïnt the wheel; aboy !'

■ Come, Zeb,' no fchaff.41 raid.
• Whvr-r-i jo bound fbr-f-r ^ haih'ii the pur

suer again, still as If we wore ta*o hundred yards 
off.

4 Ceuta V p
Whar-r-d’yc i^r run away for, ye skulking 

theives V • 1
• W*' thought ye were pir-r-r-rates, ye black

muzzled scoundrel,’ roplieil Zeh.
• W’e’re no pofoUratcs ^ I’m the Alcade of St. 

RtxMpie, and I "Wahl a man ye’ve got 
on boo-oord !’

4 We’ve nothing on l»oanl but tho cargo,’,
Zeb. .-tfalolf' -tyr

• Wha-a-a»- is it V \ n •.»

tiiitj.- to recover them back. The Coe vu I has long been In 
bcd0e tho habit nf charging three foev and the «hip owners

mttcellaittm.
DKKKRREn  ̂MATTER.
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1NTENDING la bars tto lafoafi. aaaU aatify ttoae 
I iad.kl.i to
TTS1

> kirn, that ttoir niputlri i
take paid.

I alter tto HXk Oat-

til
puaBimly to piaasd la Oaart A* prampt 
It- Stewart, JiatH IBBg. toapfi

GREEN -BACKS!
gXCIIANOE oa BOSTON, aad GREEN-BACKS

I bought aad aoM by 

ChWa. May». WfiS.
I. C. HALL.

The following account of difficulties arising out of 
the satiflB-t of a British ofllcer In Maxioo, onmea to us 
by way df San Francisco. No doubt the tale is highly

MrHï-
Advices Irnm Mazrilan to 22tl of Jane, report that
rions diiBvcby lind ocourml between commander 

Bridge, of tlie English war steamer CknmUoUor, and the 
American authorities at that piece. The CkmmiiHeer 
it ie aaid. was is a peri lees siieatiee off ike cost aad 
fifed signal gnne for awisUuwe. A pilot went out* and 
released the ship from her position of danger, bat the 
commander of the steamer refused to pay the pilot for 
hie services and proccetlnl to Masatlan. The Collect
or ef the port of Maxatlan was notified that one of the 
oflkere of the British war steamer was engaged in con
vey leg specie on board to Avoid export doty. a»d caus
ed Me arrest The officer’s person was soarohed and a 

ity of gold found upon him. Tho Captain of the 
llcleer came ashore and In a very excited manner 

that Iris vessel and himself had boon insulted 
by the indignity offered to hie subordinates. High, 
words followed, which culminated In the arrest and search 
ef the person nf tho British Commander, by order of the 
Collector, who asserted his suspicion that the Command
es was also implicated in smuggling specie ou board of 
his vessel.

Captain Bridge then went on board of the Chanlidetr 
and notified tho inhabitants of Mazatlan that he was 
•boat to bombard that city for the insalt offered to the 
English flag. Tho Captain's proclamation of hostility
canted great excitement and numerous communications Qmteq'a County for a Tradesman or .Merchant. Im 
la writing passed between Captain Bridge.Oeneral Cer mediate possession can be given; and if desirable to 
oea and the civil authorities.—The United States Cun- » tho purchaser, some eight or tea acres of Land can be 
Mil. Mr. Session, acting as mediator, ultimately ladite ( sold or rented wfth the House, 
ed the British Conmander to modify his proclamation | 
so as to place the port of Maxatlan under blockade, on , 
far as Mexican vessels were concerned, until lie should j 
receive orders from the British Admiral commanding 1 

his station. {American and other foreign vessels

A FORTUNE FOR SALE!
1 N oommumm to tto faMk totto prafritoar. tto Stib- 
1 acrikir » iMlrocMd ta offer far yeiitlr, fob, ttot 
toeatif.lly aitoated, well tan, proparty, tto

HALF WAT HOUSE. TIUtI HIVER,
Prlaoo Rdwanl utirad.

Tto Land, eoaaiitinx to atoat 40 acroa, la in that atmts 
of onlUratioa that It Im toaa for mmt year, past, aad 
trill, for pan to came, rlrtd a clear «to pram, atora 
than aaflloirnt I* {tap th, iatclraC on tto e«H*at #1 
purr base rnosrr aakên for the Whale eatahlirhment. Aa 
a motley making Inreatemt this la an opportnnltjr 
trill,sa squalled la t«er praviaeM. which fact cm to 
poeltirely prorml te any prroaw stout purnhaaing. The 
Stock of Llqnora aad Stock ot.Good* eaa be taken or 
not a be notion ef the rarotoacr. For rartieelara ad- 
dreaa T3E0B0E ADAMS

Hi way Ifotwc. VcraM River, M»T TO. IttoB.

A FINE CHANCE^ FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

. , --j a— lull III--4 by tto Owwwa W afar to BALS ar te BRU
T JajSS**OU> fBOFfawArad FAR» MHyarr .ad'Wtor p-J.
weL wooded awd pooeesring othtrr edvaetagos ; sno soi wnica gvoa sna to»» w

, KVMxvx wtolnsble KBERflOLD
ports of the Islsnd to good cahivottoa

patch.

Orwell Store. Aug. 10. IB44.
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

would not be interfered with. It is asserted tliat the 
action of General Coronn and tho Mexican authorities 
is approved by foreign residents generally.

Tho U. S. wsr steamer 8* t*ee had left Acapolco for 
Maxatlan to protect American internets in that place. 
The U. S. steamer Retaea, was at Paso on tho 21st 
of Jane.

Additional advices from Mexico state that Command
er Bridge at first demanded that tho officer who search
ed the person of his subordinate and eeiaed tho money 
should be sent on board the Chanticleer, to be dealt 
with as tho Commander saw fit. General Corona re
nted tint sooner than submit to such an oetrage he 
would allow the city to bo bombarded, and tolling him 
In indignant language that if he had reclamation to 
make he should m.rice it in tho manner customary with, 
civilized nations through that proper channel.

theImport xxt Cab#.—Wc find the fofloa ing in 
Boston Advertiser of Friday:—

James Lo»% rs. Frances iAtusada.—Thif/it a soit 
brought by the plaintiff, master of the British brig Va
lorous, against tliu dvfeodant. the British Contai at this 
port, to recover bask certain fees, which the defendant 
claimed as Consul, and without payment °f which bo 
refused to deliver to the plaintiff his vessel’s register 
and papers necessary to enable bi n to go to tea. These 
fees tho plaintiff denied the defendant's right to charge, 
btst paid tho same tinder prétest, and brought this suit

have protested against his right so to do. Largo num
ber* of Colonial built vessels annually visit this port 
ami axe all on each voyage subjected to those fees. The 
•abject wm sometime since brought tn the notice of 
the authorities of Nova Beotia by the ship 
masters, and measures taken under their direction 
to test hr a trial th our Courts the legality of these 
fees. This it the origin of this suit. The plaintiff 
claimed that the defendant bad no right to exact the 
fees. The defcmlnntclaipiod that lie had. There are 
coming to this port from the Provinces a large number 
of vessels, each many times daring tho year, and at 
each time having to pay the fees, making the aggregate 
amount of the fees sotno #15,000. The salary of the 
Cbnsnl atthis portais £-00. with the right to exaet 
certain specified fees* which are te be accounted for to 
the Iieme Government. It ia claimed that these fees 
arc not among those specified, and therefore not legally 
exacted, and the defendant refused to testify whether 
he accounted for these foes and claimed that ho was 
entitled to them from custom long existing. Capt. 
Forbes, of Pictoo. authorized hy the government to 
prosecute this suit, testified that the certificate for 
which these.fees were given was nselesa.

The JBrv in the case, against the British Consul, 
gave the plaintiff a verdict of ouo dollar and eighty- 
oee costs (#1.81 )

For Sale !
A HOUSE. .12 x 5fi. Sltssted st OK WELL BRIDGE, 

and considered to be ooo of the best stands in

Apply to tiio Owner on the premises.
JOHN STEWART, 

or to the Subscriber C
IV J. CLARKE.

Orwell. June 17, 1868.

Tiib Fatal Hf.at.—The Montreal Witness (Wednes
day) says:—The present heated term will be long rt‘- 
memberod, for many will be the mourners over friends 
and relatives who fell beneath it. It is as though an 
engagement were going forward, and the dead and 
wounded being continually carried hy< We believe 
we to-day record the death of some ten which happen 
ed from She lient yesterday ; and even -LU- — "■**“ 
we hear others. There is something

NOTICE.
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP .Xo. 18

TUE TENAN I S o|»on that portion n( Township No.
18, formerly owu*d hy the late Mrs. Mary Stfwsrt, 

of Charlottetown, deceased, and since by the under
signed, in conjonction with her deceased sisters. Mary 
and Ellen Stewart, are hereby notified that the fee 
simple of the lands respectively hold by them, being 
now exclusively vested lu her, she ALONE I» legally 
authorized to receive the rents securing therefrom.

MARGARET STEWART. 
Charlottetown. June 30. 1868.

Kisharrnen’H Outfits. 
18f!8

THE Subscriber !• prepared to fumuh all the necessary 
OVTFTfB for prosecuting Vessel or Host Fishing, 

such as :
Unit Knives, Flour.
Splitting do Bread,
Throating do, livens.
Heft ffrevet». Peu*.
Water Stores, Buttei,
Fog Horn-, Pork,
Chopping Trays, Beef,

do Knives; Lard,
Ditty Boxes, Te*.
I .«n terns. Coffee.
Binnacle l»unps. Sugar,
Lamp vrirks. Molasses,

do Chimneys, lUisins.
Kerosene Oili Currant»,
lWbr, Dried Apples,
Lmd. Spicsst
Water Stones, 1‘ickles.

He also possesses superior facilities for Inspecting, Packing, 
and Shipping Mackerel, Herring, Codfish, ke.

N. 11.—Tin* highest price paid for all kuids of FISH.
W—^ l C. I1ALL.

Charlottetown. May 20. 1868. fim

Notice!
TO TENANTS UPON TOWNSHIP 13.

'VHE Tenants upon that portion of Township No. 18, 
* in Prince Edward Island, formerly owned oy Lieut. 

Col. Peter DesBrisay Stewart, deceased, and over 
which the late Mrs. Mary Stewart, of Charlottetown, 
deceased, and Ellen Stewart and Margaret Stewart, 
daughters of the said Mary Stewart, lately exercised 
acts of ownership, are nKuenv sotifikp that the por
tion of Township No. 18, referred to, became the pro
perty of the Sobscrilier, in fee simple, open the death 
of the said Peter DesBrisay Stewart, which occurred on 
the 1st day of Xoremher last past. The tenants upon 
the said portion of Township No. 18. are hereby cau
tioned against paying rent to the said Margaret Stewart, 
or to any other person or persons who may demand the 
same. Those of the Tenants who may desire to inform 
themselves relative to the TiTlk of the subscriber, are 
referred to K. J. Hodgson, Esq., who will afford them 
tho desired information.

. THEOPH. DESBRISAY. 
Spring Park, Ch’town Royalty. (

Salt,
Barrel*,

o3K:
Mackerel Iiae*. 
Cod do
Snapper do 
Bait Mill*,
Jig La dels.
do htoïld*. 
Clsm Chopper*. 
Mfavkchl Fork*, 

do Jig*,
cod r

June »!. 1866 — all ( h & g flm
REMOVAL.

TXR- HOMER having every encouragement to locate 
U in Chariottetown, and for want of larger and more

HOKTH aMBMPAB HOTEL
KEHT-BTUKT, - - - CHABUnTBTOWH

THIS HOTEL, fomu riy known aa tto “ GLOBE 
HOTEL," ta tto lara eat ia tto City aad centrally 

•itaatrd ; it ta new opened for tto reception ef perma
nent and transient Hoarders. Tto anbeoiber trusta, by 
1 trill attention to tto wants aad comfort ,f kia friends 
aad tto pablta generally, to merit , atora ef public po

uce.
„ r Tto Best or Liqooa, always on toad. Goad 

■tabling for aay a amber of toracs, witk a careful beetles

JOHN MURPHY. Preprietor. 
Cbarlottetown, P.E. I.

Nor. «6. IMil.

rK antocritor is introducing more MACHINERY 
into bis Establishment, by means ol winch be 
wi'l to able to giro tto Public « better article, and 

cauru than near.

QOFAS and LOUNGES—cheap.
° JOHN NEWSON.

MIIAUBER SUIT'S—ebéap.
V JOHN NEWSON.

CENTRE, Leal, Kitchen. Toilet, and Dressing
TABLES—cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

OPLKNDID I lard wood-sealed CHAIRS—cheap. 
Coininoo do., ,t 3». 6d. JOHN NEWSON.

A GREAT assortmect of BEDSTEADS—cheap.
JOHN NEWSON.

Bureaux, cinques and commodes
cheap. JOHN NEWSON.

niLT MOULDING, LOOKING - GLASSES 
U PLATES, Ac.—cheep. JOHN NEWSON.

T?EATHERS and MATRASSES—in eariely.
^ JOHN NEWSON.

Janoaryji, 18C7. ly

Life in n Pill Box !
EXTRAORDINARY effects

M.UKIIKL's" ANTI-BILIOUS

?3ï*îk3 a
OnaPdl in a Dow!

One Pill in a Dose !
One PUI in a Dose !

WluU one Hundred letters a Day say from patieole 
all over the habitable Globe :

• No more noxious doses for me in -five or ten pills 
taken at one time. One of yonr pilla*cured me,'

* Thank# Doctor. My headache has left me Send 
another hex to keep in the house.’

4 Our Doctor treated me for Chronic Constipation a* 
they called it. and at last aaid i was incurable. Your 
Magwiel'e Pills cured me.

‘ I had eo appetite ; Maggiel's Pills gave me a hearty 

• Yonr Pills are marvellous.'
• I send for another box. and keep them in tho house * 
‘ Dr. Maggiel has oared ray head that was ehronic.’
41 gave half one of year pills to my babe for efaolera 

morbus. The dear yeeng thing got well in a day.' 
liiseaof « muiiiisg ie bow cured.’

VM>KR ROYAL FAFRONAOK

THE “WAVEllLY HOUSE,"
7H King H«. ---------fat. John. N. II.

THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN PATRONIZED BT

ï! n H. THE PRIXCE OF WALKS.
11. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED,

By all the British American Governors, and by the Eng
lish Nobility and Gentry, as well as bjr the mostih Nobility and 

distingsiiked Americans, when
easure may have brought to St. John, 
who have joined in pronouncing it 

THE FAVORITE HOUSE OF THE PROVINCES 
QT The Proprietor, thankful for past favors, iTOuid 

respectfully intimate to the travelling Public that he will 
■par* eo paie» or expense to render the House still far
ther deserving their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guests.

JOHN GUTHRIE, Proprietor.
St. John. N. B.. Oct. 31. 1866.

Hair Olratasr,
the l’oilet and Nursery 

•frodegree, the property of re
frain the Head, and by tie tavi- 

inci erasing the growth of the Hair.

City Drug Store. Nov. 23. 1867.
THE CHEAPEST AM) SAFEST

DOCTOR.
Holloway’s Pills.

THIS great household edicinc ranks among the leading 
necessaries of file. It is well known to the world that 

it cures many complaints other remedies esnnot reach, the 
actuas well established as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
Most persons will, at some period of their lives, suffer from 

indigestion, derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequenty settle into a dan
gerous illness. It is well known in India, and other tropi
cal climates, that Holloway's Pills are the only remedy that 
can be relied on in such cases. Almost every soldier abroad 
carries a box of them in h:s knapsack. In England most 
persons know that these Pills will cure them whenever the 
liver, stomach or bowels are out of order, end that they 
need no physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such as suffer from weakness, or debility, sad those who 

eel want of energy, should at once have recourse to those 
Pills, as they Immediately purify the blood, end acting upon 
the mato-spetng of life, give strength and vigor to theaystsm 
To young persons entering into womanhood, with a derange 
nient of the functions and to mothers at the turn of life 
these «111» will be most efficacious in correcting the tide ef 
life that mav be on the t urn. Young and elderly men suf
fer in a similar manner at the same periods, when there is 
alwayr danger ; they should therefore undergo a course of 
his purifying medicine, which insures lasting health.

Disorders of Children
If these Pills be used according to the printed direction 

and the intment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
least once a day as mit is forced into meat, it will pénétrât 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be nibbed into the neck of the blaJder, and a few 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect of these two re 

Is astonishing.
Disorders of tho Btomsch

tairai


